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RULES OF COURT.

[VGL. XII., N.S.-239'

following tise gmanting, niaking or pronoundsng
of the mule, order or decision, with wisich the
party is dissatisfied.

15. If tise review or rehaaring ha proceaded
with within«the pemiod of two weeks uext after
the day of tise granting, making or pronouncing
of tise mile, order or dacision wlth whici tise
party la dissatisfiad, no notice iu writiug,
sucis as mequirad by rule twelve, shall be
raquired to be givan, but if given, niay ha
aiiowad for on taxation.

16. Tihe cause or niatter to, ha ranewad or me-
heard shahl ha set down to ha iseard on oua of
tise "«Papar Days ' durlug tari, or ou sncb
otiser day during terni as tise foul Court niay
appoint for tise purposa and shahl ha set down
to ha reviewed and raheard at iaast two clear
days hefora tise day on wicis tise saine is to ha
argrsed.

17. Tise pamtv setting down a cause or niattar
for review or rehseariusg shahl deliver to thse Clark
of tise ful Court, threa copies of tise written de-
cision, if any, delivered hy tise Judga, cartified
to be correct hy tise reporter of tise Court; and lu
tise case of a dlemurrer os, special case, sisal. aiso
dalivar to tise saiid Cletk tisree ropies of snich de-
murrer or special case.

18. Notice in writing of tise intendtd srariaw
aud reisaariug shall forthiswth, aftar tise cause or
usattar is set down to ha raviewed andi reiseard,
be daiiverad bv tisa party sattissg tise sanie dowu
to tise opposite Party.

19. No petitious, râle or order shahl ba necas-
sary for tisa purpose of review or rtlsearing.in
eltisar of tise Superior Courts of Coissious Law.

20. On a raview or rehearissg. tise party set-
tiug d own tise cause or nsatter for raviese or ra-
hearing, sisail hava tisa rigist to hegin or rapiy
unlass otherwise omdarad by tisa Court.

21. Notising in tisa foragoing miles contaiued
shallha isald or takat n uaùy nanuar to daprive
any pamty of tise rigist to isave a causa or mattar

'reviewed or reiseard, wisara tisa right la cousferrad
by statuta, hut only to, speed tise course of pro-
caeding witIr a viaw ,to sncb raview and ra-
hearing.

22. Notiig iu tisa said miles containad shahl
ba isaid or takan lu any niannar to intarfère
witis tisa power of tisa Court or Judge iu thair or
blis discretion for good causa, as regards auy
particular casa, to dispensa witis al, or assy of
tise said miles.

23. Tisa Rules of Triuity Terni, 38tis Victoria,
prOusulgated ou 5tis Saptanihar, 1874, shahl ha
rescindad on, frons, and aftar tisa day tisese
suies shahl take effect.

24. Tiss rules sisali take affect ou tisa second
Mondav of tise preseut Terni of Estar.

OsGooDE HALL,

Monday, May i6ts, 1876.
It 18 ordarad tisat tisa Marsisal and Clark, of

Assiza for tisa County of York, do fortiswits,
after tisa close of escis Assiza, or aarlier if
requirad, retnrn to tise Clamks of tisa respective
Courts of Quean'a Bancis and Coninon Pleas and
the Registrar lu Cisaucary, ail records iu tisa
said Courts mspactiveiy, togethar with ail ex-
hibits and othar documnts appartaining tise-
to.

(Signad) JOHN H. HAGARTY,
ROBT. A. HARRISON,
JOS. C. MORRISON,
JOHN W. GWYNNE.,
THOMAS GALT.

May 16, 1876.

Q~!UEEN'S BENCH.

1 The foilowing miles were aiso promuigated in,
tise Qiseen's Baudsh

1. That the business to be transacted in the
Court of Queeti's Bencis for the Province of
Ontario during Trinity Terni naxt shall be the
sanie in ail respects as business transacted dur.
ing the other Ternis of said Court, aithougi
such business miay have arîsen prior to or tiuring
tise present Terni of Easter, notwithstanding
anything to the cosstrary cosstained in section 2
of Statuite 38 Vict , Ont.

2. Tisat the said business shall during Trinity-
Terni aforesajd ba conducted in like ruançr iu
ail respects as tisa ordinary business during tisa
ordinary Ternis of tise said Court.

3. Tiat eight cases in tise order of tiseir pri-
ority on the general iist shall be setiowus by the
~Iaster on tihe l)erenlptory list for argýnsent on
eacis of the first four days of tisa said Terni, in
tise sanie nianuer and witis tisa like affect as
other days of tihe said Terni.

4. That tihe first Friday aud tihe second Mon -
day of tise said Terni shall ha Paper Daya, as
provided by the ganeral mules of Michaelmas
Terni, 39th Victoria, but uiess there he- at
ieast four cases set down for argument on escis
of tise said days, six cases in tise order of their
priority on tise genaral list shall ha set down on
the parausptory iist for argument on eaci of the
last nientioued days, or ona of thens, as tise case
snay be, in thse saine mauner and witis thse like
affect as on othar days of tise said Terni.

(Sigued) ROBT. A. HARRISON, C.J.,
jOs. c. lORlISON, J.,
ADAM WILSON, J.

Osgoode Hall, Ester Terni, 39th Victoria.
Saturday, Juna 3rd, 1876.
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